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Jeypore, wh ere thse United Presbytensans have a fleur- tee migbt relinquish our coolparaLiveiy unsuccessful mis-
ishlng mission, was thse noirs place visited; thence ta sion in Benaros, because tise Cisorci and London Mis-
tUlwur, weiere hé fouxsd a s p rît of rosi enquiry awakcned sionary Sicieties have strong missions tisere. On thse

emngt tise influential natIve inisabitants by tise zealoos other hiad, our fechie mission in Patna shlould not bc
efots of our missionazy, Mr. St. Dalmas. bhandsoed, but strengthened, it heing tise ouiy Christian
At Delhi, tise captain, spent ten das Tiemsin~ ission in that vast city. He considers aisa, that in tise

bere, under tise charge of Mr. and Mr. Sit, .s o istrict of Allahabad, and in tise native States ot Bundel-
says, "utsqsestossabiy ane oftie most successful in und, there src favourable aopenings for Christian work
Nortsern India." 1'Tsougs tise converts are chiefly de. whecs as 'et nasse is heissg dn. This la a ciscering re-
rlvedl fromt thse loteer, orders, msny of thcm can cead tiscir view et missions. But there are spots whiere tise bound-
Bibles inselligibly ad value a Chrcistian éducation for ary Une oftie Kingdom needs extension. Where are tise
siseir ciudren ;tlÙey number about four thousassd souls, men wiso weill volunteer for tise work ?
andi&nstead of living like exotic plants is a mission camn- C. A. DAVIS.
poondtheydwel in tise midst of tiseir Mahomea and

Hindu felow-countcymnsfollowing tise ordinary avoca- -

tiens of ife, ansdgivng wLat they cao afford framn tiseir OUR INDIAN STATIONS.
daily earning for tise support of Christian work in their
midst, witb tis hope of ultimately attaining that entire
indepondence of essianeous pecssniary assistance tehicis Cocanada.
is su greatly toise desiredi'

Rest for a tete days vras note taken at Missouri, in tise ZENA2SA WORK.
Hissalayas, ansd tisen capîdly returning tiscaugis Rajpore Aboutsvnyasaoayugmno h ur at
assd'Benares to Calctstta. c ap sain Passingissu set ssil utme sedvnarsw aos autgmo te pise Sud ra.t
for Ceyars, tehence, after tbree weeks' preaching at Coi- ncansed Madavasreates abo te e aptd byame.
omba with Mr. Waldock, at Kandy, wti Mr. and Mrs. and ped thn bistne relati ve tisem I news v an icam

Càtrad ut Ratoapore hoe flnally tank sisip for Eng. lae etshmntt laetse.Iiciv iCarterfather affered hies a large suce of money and valuahie
tand7 -jeteels If ise would nt lie baptized and become a chris-

Our readers will be interested in tise foliosving bird's- tia but nothing moved tise yaung mas from bis purose
oye view -ofthers missions in India. " Since tise Mati*ny," anti

1 
tisey brougist bis wife who as tisas timo was about

tise captain tells us," mission stock bas cvonderfully _e 14 years oId, wthi a baby lirl. She, tbrosvisg bier arms;
veloped'ia fndia, and every province je naw occupied ln around bis neck and wecpsng, begged hiesnflote se ave

gater'or sisaller farce by tise misslonaries of tise varions ber. His heart seas tossched, and hoe came inside and
Engliss and Anserican Societies, whis bave isitiserto or- asked Mr. Mc Laurn te lot hlm go home and camfort bis

ranged ta interfere iith cacis other's spiscres of labour as seife, and ise would come again la tise morning. Mc. Mc-
litIeas pasoble. Tise Cisurcis Missoonary Sarieties have Lancia tlid hlmf if lie wcnt haome hoe woldnos came hack
been' vosy toccessul la Madras, Tinnevelly, tise Punjasis, te be haptized tise next day, but said, " You msy plase
and; tise nortis-tetst fIodla; tise Preshyserians are yourself in tiss master. We do nos force you. If yon
doing their accustomed gaod and steady work in Uacuttal, cone, yas must come-voiuotariiy, bot 1 ada-lac you, if yoo
Central ladin, and Raipusana, tehere came striking cOn- désire ta be bsptized to-morrow, nos ta go home to-night,
versions have talcen p lace ;tise Londaon or Cogrcgational for yosr people well prevoot yoor coming la tise marning."
Saciety's chiot wock lies ia Ilenares, Travancore aind tise Madavarase did flot ttsiak bis relatives wauld do so _u
soutls-weos, wviere tise labours of its missoanaries bave tise mornifle caise, asd 1 believe mantiss passed betore
boots mssci hlessed ; and la tise samne neighbourisood tise ho sas allowed ta go oct alone witisout a peon or mas ta
Aasetlcan Baptists bave a mission sehicis bas laiely been seasci hlm. Wisen ho tes froc again, hoe came fréquent-
favorcd thi an addition of somle sets tbousand converts iy ta visit Mr. McLaurin until tisey stent home ta Cao-
ta its told. Tie stock of tise American Episcopai MIetis- ada. From that sime 1 beieve hoe bas not attetsded tise
odists in Oudhs, and that of tise American Board Of Mis- meetings, nor bas hoe visited tise mission hanse, as s0
sions in Bombay and tise teest Of Iodla aise meets wtesismany oftie casse natives do. Ho is docrk la tisehospital
mucs islessing; and siscougiout tise counltry tise labours and no doubt is engaged most of tise time. Note let us
aftie Episcopa] Metisodista amongst tise Ejirasians have trust tisas God wiIl ycs open up tise way and mire it plasn
ben productive cf great good ta tisas taise-bat neglors. before him, and give hina a desire ta abey tise command
cd portion of tise population. Apsit tramt tise north-west- aftie Lord and ho baptizod. I believe a lady as homne
ens provinces, Ileogal, tise origsnal home oftise Baptst asked Mr. McLaurin for sornething ,,qpecial ta pray for la
Missioflary Society, la still tise chiot test of its labours, India, and hoe told bec about Madavaroe and bis stife,
and tioare r many cisurcises connectcd wtith tise Society and sald sise might pray for tisee, sa I tiii se wilU ho
in tise villages and provincial totes, indter tise pastorate pleascd taheur tise littie 1 kisot ansd bave se00 of thoni
of native retoisters ot praved ability nd isigis cructer, witisin tise last ais weeks.
suds aM tise ionoured Gocizar Shah1, alieo foc sscsny years One day a littie seomnas sitis a pleasant round face
bas laboored, gratuitaosIy ini tise Master's service, and tise camse ista tise caam la a neighborlng zoomsa, wbile te
Rev.. Gkigun C bonder. Dots, coocccning whisc a triend of store la, and listened ta tise singing of hymna and tise
mine tise assistant judge aftie district, once said ta me reading of tise Bible. Tise following week sec ste stent

tittf a reat ploasoco ta spead as bouc in Mr. ase sas tisece agails, and gave ns as invitation ta visit bier
Dhat's cossuy, ad tisas ho iselievèd hlm ta ho a gond bouse, stiicis te agfled t0 do tise next Satcrday afler-
and ab. man, capiable of filling tise mass resptitsible pc- isoon. I iad no idea tisas se was Madavarowts stite or
osions in lite, amd mast faitistul in bis tock as a mis- tisatsaise knest anytising about tise christias retigion.
sIonay..' , .Wsets ste tent tise follasting Sasurday hoe met os on tise

Tise Captain makres tme suggestions stiicis sill, doubt- stops aftie verandas sud giving ua a starna welcame
ions receive tise cotssidcratloni of aur Society. He thinks said tise women were very anxlaoa ta have us came n


